
cha*ei pr°jr*m
V ttonal which was conducted by Rev.

tiMtjafc Eddy, the following program was

iv^gjjjVaa: Story of Beethoven, by Emma
/ Johnion; piano solo, Emma Stealey;
story .ot Jenny Llnd. by Samuel SumSfciittM.;-Tocal eolo, Lucille Stealey.

fp^Oiiapal for the lower grades was
h held Thursday morning and an excel

yrfntarggnunwas given by the pupils
gjp&jho third grade, taught by Mrs.
ffiPWHig Brown. Prof. McKinley was

HvnMuit'aad assisted in the exercises.

Pp1Meetings Continue Interesting.
Bf". A deep interest Is being shown in
Bgpttfr: meetings at the Christian Chapel
WjMf'ta. Columbia street which are being

r oonducted by Evangelist Pinnell, of
W Baynesvtlle, 0. The meetings are welf

attended and the congregational singfchig led by Prof. Taylor, of Parmington,
. Is a most interesting part of each
rv evening's service. Evangelist J. E.

- McVey, of Parkersburg, was present
?. Wednesday evening and assisted In
fcx- the service. He was en route to Knob

fork to conduct a series of meetings.
Personals.

Francis Miller, of State street, has
Been quite sick- the past tew days.
Mrs. Jdhn Gantz, of East Park avesue,is spending a few days in PittsBurgh.
Betty Lou Springer, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Carl Springer, has been ill
the past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Springer have

! rented the Vonglider property at
« Pleasant Valley and will move there

loon.
Mrs. 0. C. Louden still continues

very ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee in Twelfth street Mrs. Louden
Is In a semi conscious condition and
not much hope is entertained for her
recovery.

lH «FOR
(Continued from page one.)

juests were made for prayers and sevj;oral persons were kneeling at the al#tar just before the meeting was
closed.

If the interest continues the probabilitiesare that the services will con\Khha a- *1
Kiuo tiyui iwu iu luroo weoiw iuurc
Id one of the East Side clergymen
it night.
Although the Inclement weather cut
to the attendance figures at the Dlatradstreet church, the main audlriumof the edifice was comfortably
led. The chorus members were
mewhat reduced in numbers. Deiteall handicaps the 350 people that
sre present sang with a spirit and
lume that would be difficult to ex
1; Although it was the first time
at "Love Divine" wa ssung by the
ngregatlon it was rendered In a

reditably manner as the maEthe people appeared to know
le Church in the Wildwood"
ng after which the more fanumber,"My Hope Is Built"
?en with unusual strength
roved to be the most generally
d number last night was "1
out His Praise in Glory." This
y, with the exception of "He InMe"is the one that the East
rangelistlc service goers like
d that same feeling and inter>utinto the singing. " "Almost
led" was again rendered at the
le invitation was extended to
istians. During the evening
fcKlnley and Miss Cathryn
sang a duet entitled "Jesus

nentlng on the singing Prof. E.
inley says: "As 1 said before
1 go a long, long way to find a
ihorus. Especially for the qualhevoices. Every part is good
rong and 1 am more . than
>. I am pleased with the singthewhole chorus and the conon.Did you hear the high
sing? Wasn't it great!"
'Wells read the scripturb learnRomans VI., 23: "The wages
is death, but the gift of God is
J-.llfe through Jesus Christ Our

I" irayer was tnen offered by
C. C. Lawson, pastor ot First
idlst Protestant church. Rev. C.
Idy, pastor ot Palatine Baptist
h;, then made announcement ot

9-sermon was preached by Rev.
iept Wells, pastor ot the Diamond
it Methodist Episcopal church,
ext "having been found in Acts

4-25, in which Felix'is troubySt Paul's; tragedy. Somerf-whenthey take place on the
we view" them as a matter of

ement, but not so with the traghattakes place on the stage-of
£When a tragedy is in our own
(unity and sometimes in our own
«;..they are not matters ot enter-

HJUUini Of amusement. Tragedies
ire multiplying in the world. Here is
the story of a tragedy. At this junctureRer. Wells read that portion ot
the text where Felix "as he reasoned

KKjjjfcMeousness, temperance andHttHment to come, trembled, and an
flWfc/'Gothy way for this time

HKjii£-kave a convenient season, l
Bgosll tor thee.'" The tragedy was

H98jelix was almost convert^ yet
Brazil, your attention to the fourK^Koutstending points of view. First,yn«i%preacher; second, the great"
lennon; third, the great sinner and
mpS^ihe grpat salvation. The worldHwiliad^ jnany great preachers, hut,^Hcfgol many for the large number of

jpHSb'tbathave entered the calling.
HOy;a^preacher in his work was truMHprpetlnittheflowers way above the

line had bloomed where he wasHHbtO be seen. Writers of historyH^^reoorded the names of a number
MOjreai preachers many ot whom we
RwjdwT Sometimes it is the most
HKHrtpning work a man can do. No
HBHp)s: so "high or appalling as the
^^^Rggod to preach his great word.

Wells named some ot the
he regarded as great^mentioning Savonarola, Anjustice.Calvto, Wesley, Moody, Chap-
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wu talking ot eternal verities. He
talked/ abont great things. The sermonwu great becanse ot its subject
matter. The sermon wu great becauseot its results. It. went as far as
any sermon without the soul and wilt
of the listener. Realising himself a
great sinner in God's presence Felix
called on Paul. Felix had takenanotherman's wife. Felix wu a terriblecharacter ^He^iwuM^ awfu^t^
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great salvation. Salvation In Jesus
Chrlat Is great enough ta reach down
Into the depths ot sin and lift you
out of the mire and place your feet
on solid rock. It has reached down
through the ages. It is great in what
It saves men from and great In what
it saves men to. It Is great because
it saves men from sin, and it is great
because it saves, men to' heaven and
eternal happiness. Don't accuse God

*. .f

mont an
J and In
Fairmont's Pox
Fuel Problem

Efficient, /
%

No organization in the upper Me
anticipate the needs ot the ecmmuni
the Monongabela Valley Traction C
company ot business men felt that
where it needed an eleetrle service,
thought would be sufficient for son

large then, there were two 15KW 3
by a single 7S H.P. steam engine. 1(
to meet the demands, so another bo:
45 KW 110 volt generators were i
bought. Two years later still anothe
ing three, and an alterating current
ingbouse machine added, The' city i

and the demands for street lighting i

pere machine. By this time the post
success ot electricity as a light ami
company that they were ready to n

they then erected a mammoth plant
Again additional equipment was add

A tmf later. idniM Rvmntmna
mm w -r* « '»*« w.-..ww r^r..

were evident to thoae Interested In
plant was re-constructed to admit ot
began to move (aster and (aster, and
up with Clarksburg bp electric line,
started, and additional equipment ags
completed and running to Monoflgat
were added making a total ot sis, In
was completed, and the power plant i

was the best plant that money coulc
(or the need? or tne compandor pear
1906 the Hi. jtreat car ran betwee
pears later the Mannington line wai

Falrview line was put Into service,
come to be a large consumer ot eleot
plant was taxed to over-capacity. T1
Here the situation, decided to build
Hutchinson plant waaerected. The 1
the Coal Company plant and the Trac
ot additional equipment was again to
191S Witnessed the addition ot a 121
plant, and the plant at Japennee wi

that theee additions were too small tc
mands ot the territory, and an addltlo
plant, glvlng-it a capacity of -approx

i"
"

The war had been'In progress foi
was forcing-every coal development t

trlcity for mining' purposes received
that the production of sufficient quai
The Monongahela Valley Traction c

the proposition of electricity from i

consumption. A keen Industrial. iurv
; era.West Virginia was made up, and
a plant that would be ample for all

A 60,000 KW Steam turbine p
ideal else plant, and RlvesvUle wai

$£-,000,000 were appropriated for tl
commenced. Difficulty In getting thi
of labor, and the delay in getting the
vide some kind of a makeshift to br
RlvesvUle plant which was suppose
Hence 2,000 KW additions were ma

; Hutchinson an aditlonal unit was im

approximately 13,000 KW.
V

Some idea of the sise of the com

[^Mlder that there are 1,000 people
of>000,000 annually. It operates
mffea are lnterurbsn and 63 miles i

Kthe Parkersburg lines they haul am

| are their activities confined t^ powi
side, they have a little gasoline refini
like 1,2000 gallons ot gasoline daily.

>! approximately 1,200 acres, and is pi
owns the natural' gas franchise- for

[ 100 producing wells and serves betw

There need be no prophesy cone

j! tlon company, It's past ought to ini
every normal need ot the community

I activities only as it increases it's cap:

j it. Through the foresight ot it's off

I largest factor making for the growth
fully sald-.that it is Just entering upc

\stanjwKD
ij

»y :

EXPERT^ D^ERj
Prompt Service \g' Awmmnw>wt<M^yii<itwt

borne. The Christian lite saves poo
Tour sell respect, it saves you the respectof the community, it saves you
the respect ot the business men with
whom you deal; It saves you are respectof Almighty God; it saves your
soul and presents you spotless before
God.
Here Rev. Wells referred to the

realms of heaven and how some day
he hopes to see. the various biblical
characters and others, -Including

' Moses, Jeremiah, Isaiah, Savonarola,
Calvin, *lotence Nightengale, Evan1geUne Booth and her tether, the Balvg,

id Its Ma
dustrial!
ver, Light and
ns Soloed By
Progressive
so Men
inoagahela Valley has been quicker to
ity and get ready to meet them than
lompany. In 1890. 88 years ago. a
Fairmont had grown to the plaeo
and they put In a plant that they

te years to come. The plant looked
110 dlreot current generators, driven
i three years, the plant was too Bmall
ller was added to the plant and two
>ut. la the plaee o! those originally
r 180 H. P. boiler was installed mak60KW single phase 1100 volt Westiowhad a population of about 3,000,
nade It necoasary to install a 9.6 am-
ilbillties of Fairmont and the assured j
power agent bad so impressed tbe ;

lake still greater Improvements, and
at Fifth street and Virginia Avenue.
ed.

of tbe need of a street ear system
Fairmont and electricity, and Hit |!
tbe running of street ears. Tbingt <;
now there was a demand to connect
So in 1902 tbe project was actually !

tin added, in two years tbe line was !!
i, and tbree more ISO H. P. boilers *

1905 and 19Q8 the line to Clarksburg :
it Jayene was built At tbat time it
I buy, and was thought to be ample '

s to come. On Monday December 31, ]
in Fairmont and Clarksburg. Tbree
i In operation and In May 1911 tbe
The Consolidation Coal Company bad
xioity by this time, and tbe Jayenue
lie Consolidation Coal, in order to re-
a plant of it's own, so In 1911, the
oad naturally kept increasing on both

itioncompany plant, and tbe question *

irced upqg them. The year 1914 and
>0 KW generators at the Hutchinson ;
is shut down. It was soon apparent !
> take care of the rapidly growing de> _j
nal unit was added to the Hutchinson "]
lmately 10,000 KW. . ;

r two years now, and the call for coal
0 the maximum production, and elee-
a wonderful boost with the result j

itity again became a serious question.
ompany naturally began to consider J
i broader standpoint than Just local |
ey of the possible needs of ail North*
the company decided to build at once
these needs.

lant was decided upon as being the I
i picked as the most suitable plaoe. j
le plant and work was^lmmedlately
9 plant erected, owing to the scarcity J
machinery made it neoessary to pro.

Idge over until the completion of the <

id to bo done by-January 1, 1919. .

de to the Jayenne plant and at the °

i»«, lari .l.ln. that nlanf n ranunltv nf .
ihnivu T r .- . » i

<

pany may bp Rained when we atop to
on It a payroll, aad It doe* a business
178.60 miles of railway, of whloh 128
trcf city lines, ^ilnce the purcnaae or

lually about 15,000,000 people. Nor
sr, light and transportation. On the
ng station which turns out something
The 51. V. T. owns Pittsburgh coal,

ittlng out about 1,000 tons daily. It
the city of Fairmont and owns over
een 5,00 and 6,00 consumers.

r
ernlng the Monongahela Valley Trac-
llcate that It will be well in front of
it serves, and that It will spread it's

acity to meet the demands made upon
leers and directors it has become the
i of Fairmont, and It might be truth- !
in its era of usefulness. *
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Uon Army leaden, and otters. Then c
he referred to his own tamily and his t
remarks were tilled with feeling and 1
the speaker was visibly affected as 1
were a number of his hearers. As a *
lad of five he recalled how his mother, '

who has passed to the great beyond,
stroked his head and said: "This is t
my preacher." He hoped to ask her t
sme day whether It had been her i
prayers that he enter the divine min- i
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town lnt my face and aay, "Veil done
hoa good end faithful servant; thou
last been faithful over a few things.

will make thee ruler over man>
kings; enter thou nnto the Joy of th>
-ord." ^

Her. Wells pictured how Felix trexuiledIn heart, but^deferred a decision

noet, hot.then he turne^l as^sy. ^^he
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WBortr the am, dM|j||^^M
managed to cling to';n'
«oma wirei. After time
utllited to tnraldi ti^^^ggj
stepped Into the boat be placed hla ^


